lunch talks in dialogue circles with 25 participants

09.11.2021
Dr. Martina Hubensack
Global Project Lead
Late Stage Development Operation
Merck Healthcare KGaA

11.01.2022
Dr. Daniela Rahmel
Head Animal Health Quality
Global Innovation
Boehringer Ingelheim Vetmedica GmbH

08.02.2022
Dr. Ira Lemm
Head Administration and Technology
Max-Planck Institut for Chemistry Mainz

08.03.2022
Dr. Heike Mühlengew
Head of Particle Processing
Process Technology & Engineering
Evonik Operations GmbH

12.04.2022
Dr. Concettina Sfienti
Professor of Exp. Nuclear and Hadron Physics

What are the lunch talks about?
- key steps to becoming a leader
- being a female scientist in leadership
- how fs:leads contributes to success as leader
- tips for young female professionals in science

lunch talks
12:15-13:45 pm
via zoom

link for registration

any questions?
fsleads.uni-mainz.de
fsleads@uni-mainz.de